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Frr-ml- i Ami Knalinh Cooking.

Tho theories of Ihu Frcnob nnd En-clis- h

cooks vary vory widely. Tho form-

er contend thai all solid meats should bo a
subjected to a lonfr, though gradual,
action of heat, so that nil tho fibrous
parts niav be thoroughly cookod, nnd in
thus lcavo but little work, according
to their views, for the digestive organs
to perform. The English cook, on tho
other hand, allows but litllo timo iu
his roasting and broiling processes,
or even in boiling, r.d declares
that in any other plan tho genuiuo
flavor of the moat is destroyed or lost.

Auother notable dill'eranco lies in
thoir appreciation of llavors. Tho
French cook can niako nil almost end-

less variety of these .from tho samo
meat, in neither of which will tho it
original one, belonging to tho meat
itself, bo recognized. Tho English
rook takes a directly opposite view.
With him no llavor can bo invented
which can approach that of tho meat
The flavor of this must not bo moddlcd
with. Whether beof, or mutton, or
lamb, or game is to bo the dish, that
process is tho best which can keep tho
llavor of each distinct and distinguish-
able over and abovo any sauce or condi-
ment that may accompany it. Indeed,
no sauco that a French cook could con-

coct could possible etiual, according to
tho notion of tho Englishman, tho juico
oozing from a nicely roastca joint or
rib when 6liccd by tho carver. There-i-

another difference and one in which
wo think tho Frenchman has tho best
Bide of tho arsument, anil this is in
point of economy. Tho French cook,
in all his processes, wastes nothing.
Everything is of uso to him; and much
that would bo thrown awny by tho
English cook as of no valuo, the French
with his ingenuity and Bkill succeeds in
transforming into tasty dishes, lioth
methods, however, havo their advan
tages, and wo think a iudicious com
filiation of tho two forms tho best
gystom of cookery. The Caterer.

Au Industrious Tramp.

Tho other day a tramp walked in
to a Carson yard and asked for
day s work trimming trees, assuring
tho man of tho house that an ol
pair of pants or a square meal would
bo considered a sullicient equivalent
for tho iob. iho man who owned
tho premises was a philanthropic
follow and fished up an old pair of
pants in a few moments, at tho same
timo setting tho stranger to work
mauling tho wood-pil- e. Whilo thus
engaged tho children got around him
and were dazzled witJi the pictures of
somo angels in red nnd blue nnd a lot
of Btreet-ancho- rs and mermaids tat-

tooed on his arms. They soon learned
the stormy history of his life. Ho had
been a sailor in the Caribean, Caspian,
and Polar Seas, and after giving a

raphic account of his tiger-hunt- s in
fndia, his wrestles with gorillas in
Africa, and his great catch-as-catch-c-

match, Quecnsberry rules, with a boa
constrictor in south America, it is but
to add that ho commanded the entire
respect nnd attontion of the nudionce.
When the wood-pil- e had been sufficient-
ly splintered he announced that tho
hospitality ho had received called for
more work, and there seaming to be
nothing special in sight ho expressed
himsolf uneasy unless he was shown
something more. One of the children
asked him if ho would put somo
pictures on her as he had on his arms.
He said ho could, and in a twinkling
produced tho necessary paraphernalia.
Tho children wero simply delighted
and almost had a riot disputing over
the lirst choice. I?y 4 o'clock iu tho
evening ho had two young boys, aged
4 and 7, and a baby all covered over
with pictures of South-Americ-

scenery, hearts, sheet-anchor- s, and
Italian sunsct3, besides making engage-
ments with twelve of tho neighbors'
children and enough prospective jobs
to last him a week. When last seen
ho was leaving tho premises in front of
a shotgun and bulldog. Carson (NeV.)
Appeal

Worse Than Dynamite.

'These dynamite explosions over in
England," said tho sleeping-ca- r con
ductor. "remind mo of an old woman
and a iug of veast. tSho got on nt
small station out beyond Srcubenville,
cam in sr. a gallon iug in her hand,
which she told mo contained a fine
quality of home-mad- e yeast. It was
well corked and tied, and the old lady
carried it to her berth with her, takin
as much care of it as if it had been
babv. An hour or so later, when
evervbodv was asleep, thcro was tho
most tremendous explosion ever heard
in a sleeping-car- , aud all tho neighbors
of tho woman had a shower-bat- h of
the frothy mult' from tho shattered jug.
It was dark, and they thought they
were covered with their own blood.
Such screaming you never heard, and
tho old woman herself was the most
frightened of the lot. The shaking of
tho car had madothc yeast livelier than
dynamite, and the extra heavy lurch
had set it oil. I he bed-cloth- of f jur
sections had to be changed."

" Last week a book agent went into
Dudley & Fowlo s furniture houso in
Detroit, and Mr. Dudley was very bny
'Ah ahom, smiled tno agent witl.

bow and a gronsy smile, "can I m e the
proprietor briefly?" "Ves, sir, I nm

one of tho proprietors," replied Mr. It.,
leaving his customer. "I am very
busy, but what can I do for you?''
"Ah. I havo Danto's 'Inferno' "

"Wcll.I'd adviso you to go and sco a

doctor at once," and Mr. D., left tho
agent standing with his mouth open
and paspiug for breath. Merchant
2'ravclkr,' . . .
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I.nulivlPo Lawyers' 1'ccs.

"The largest fee ever paid to a mem-
ber of the Louisville bar, so far as lev-
er heard," said a prominent lawyer re-

cently, "was something over $80,000.
B.'Stowart was tho lucky man, aud

up to that timo ho was considered a
very ordinary practitioner, but that feo
made his fame and fortune. Ho was
counsel in a suit brought about 1852 or
18,ri3, I do not remember which, to set
aside tho deeds to all that property of
which Cave Hill and New llroadwny is
now a part. Ho engaged Judgo Hob-crtso- n,

nnd, I believe, Henry Clay, to
assist him. They won tho suit, and af-

ter ho had divided with them ho had a
corufortablo fortuno left for his own
feo. Ho is now in Washington and is a
wealthy man.

"Another big fee was paid to Judges
Harlan nnd Wood by William Wil-
liams, Jr., in a suit by him to sot asido

resulting trust mado by him to his
father. Tho caso was a vory remarka-
ble one, and tho decision, which was

favor of tho plaintiff, while it recog-
nized tho statute in regard to resulting
trusts, established tho doctrine of oral
trusts. I think tho caso is reported in
yth Hush, nnd I remember that I once
won a caso in liullitt county on tho pre-

cedent established by tho decision.
Tho feo iu this caso amounted to $30,-000- ."

A bigger feo than either of theso was
onco received by n Louisvillo lawyer,
however. Tho lucky man was Colonel
Rob Woolley, nnd tho client who paid

was uen. bimon 15. huckner, who
was such a strong candidate for gov
ernor last year. Before the war Gen.
lJuckner was an olhccr in tho regular
army. Ho owned a largo amount of
real cstato in Chicago. As soon as hos
tilities began ho went south, and when
it was over ho came out with tho stars
of a licutouant general. To save his
property from confiscation ho mado it
over in trust to a friend. When tho
war was over some hitch camo up and
ho found himself unable to reclaim it.
A million dollars was involved nnd tho
general brought suit. Col. Woolley
was liis counsel, and after a hard strug-
gle the general's property was restored
to him duo process of law. Colonel
Woolley received $100,000 as his feo iu
tho case, mid is probably tho largest
one ever received by a Louisvillo htw-yc- r.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A Kaiu In Cuba.

A rain in Cuba is a sight worth see-

ing. Au American traveler on a train
between Mantanzas aud Havana de-

scribes what tho natives call an ordi-

nary shower. "Tho sun was blazing
down," ho says, "tho cattle wero pant-
ing in tho shade of bushes and build-

ings, and tho breeze that played across
tho cane fields was an aggravation.
Tho cars had pulled up at a station.
Fiop, camo something liko a bucket of
wnter;splash sounded another fall of

rain; iiop, Hop, splash, camo moro gi-

gantic drops, and then tho heavens
opened and tho raius descended and
tho Hoods camo in a Planner most
startling to a New Yorker, who remem-
bers tho ono or two fierce rains at homo
during tho summer, and is bound to
admit that tho severest of them would
not rank as a ge'luiino drizzle in com-
parison with litis shower. Down camo
tho rain in ono vast sheet, not with tho
patter or tho beating sound tnai rain
sometimes has. but with tho roar nnd
unbrokeu splash of tho milldam's turn- -

Wing waters, n an camu w mo suu--

ouds. In that timo the lionzan ran in-

ward until the outer limits of vision
formed a circlo smaller than Howling
Lireen. Thcro wero no intervening
slanting lines of rain drops, lhero
were layers instead. When tho wind
was still, ono could seo tho rain falling
in flat sheets. When tho wind aroso
tho strata of water in tho air waved
and trembled or broko and blended.
Without interruption camo tho two ac
companying sounds tho rush and roar
in tho air aud mo spiasiuug uu iuo
orouud. Enormous palm branches
camo tumbling down, two or three at a
time, nnd, strikiug closo to tho cars,
floated down tho railroad cutting, for
tho ground could not begin to absorb
tho water as it fell, and so it roso and
deepened abovo ground until tho train
stood in a lake, into which water from
tho higher level poured over tho edges
of iho shallow road-cutting- ." mis
ruin lasted twenty minutes. Tho sun

shone brightly, and proceeded to
drink up tho flood that had been pour
ed down.

m
fjifo in the Idaho Mines.

At tho summit thero is a half-wa- y

house where, in a cabin half hidden in
tho snow, ono may for $3 get a chanco
to stand around a smoky liro nil night
nnd eat supper and breakfast of bacon,
bread aud coil'ee. A saw-mil- l, which
started two months ngo, is lying m
nieces along tho trail, us owner in a
hopeless condition of mind and a help
less condition of saw-mil- l. I'ho Belk
nan people boast that they will havo a
road aud that they nro to havo tho con
tract for carrying the mail; but it is my
opinion that they canuot make tho
road within six months, and that they
know nothing as to what will bo dono
about tho mail. Now, letters nrnvo
by two special messengers and cost 60
ceuts apicco. Ono of these messengers
brings letters from tho postoflico at
Fort Co.'iir d'Aleno and tho other brings
for Wells, Fargo & Co. Tho lirst
United States service will bo an exten-
sion from I'oair d'Aleuo, and this will
not begin for two or threo weeks. Con
vincing evidence of tho condition of
theso trails may be found in tho fact
that to-da- y thero is a placard in front
of one of tho stores which reads: "Fifty
men wanted to bring freight from tho
summit." I went in aud asked if any
men had been found.

"No, sir," said, tho store keeper, as
ho marked $2 .VJ on a small jar of
pickles.

"What do you offer to pay?"
"Light eeuts a pound.
"How far is it?"
"Seventeen miles."
So that it will bo seen that, whilo

Eaglo lias within, its irregular boun-
daries men iu plenty who beg half dol-
lars with which to buy "grub." it has
few if any who will go about this work.

Cor. Hun Fmurium Chroniek,

Dr. W. Chandler Koberts, in a So-

ciety of Arts lecture has stated that
tho gold coinage of Great Britain is

to coubist of not less than 700

tons of au alloy of gold and copper.

The Woman Who neat Ford Ward.

"I'm a smarter man that Ferdinand
Ward," said a young business man.
down town yesterday. "My wifo, who
has got more senso than a dozen men,
heard about tho big prolits that Grant
A Ward paid their customers and kept
at mo until 1 put $500 into thoir gov-

ernment contracts. Pretty soon I drew
out $1,000. Then I put it back, aud
thero came out $1,500. Back this went,
and out 0. This seemed liko pick-
ing black Lorries. Back it went, aud
out it camo again, just as natural, and
so I sent it back again, and it doubled

tho whole business doubled. It beat
any gamo I ever saw, and I havo tried
them all. Why, if a roasted pig with
a knifo and fork stuck in its back had
come beforo a hungry man ho couldn't
havo been moro surprised. I put it all
in again, and tho bigger it got the moro
it scorned to grow. It was just liko
rolling off a log. All I had to do was
to put tho money back, and out it camo
increased every time. Well, it went
along, and my wifo nnd I wero tremen-
dously excited. It was bettor than a
horso raco with tho racers neck and
nock on tho last quartor. At last my
$500 had grown to $10,500. Then my
wifo said: "Take out that $10,000. It's
my speculation, and I claim that mon-
ey. We will havo a brown-ston- o houso
beforo next Sunday." I told her sho
was crazy, and I was never so mad at
her in my life. Sho insisted that we
should take our prolits and leave in tho
original capital. Thero was a level
head for you. I seo it all now, but I
felt very sheepish when I called on
Grant & Ward for my $10,000. I told
Ward his business beat anything that
human brain ever conceived, and that
1 was sorry I had to tako tho money;
that I thought my wifo was about tho
biggest gooso that ever lived; that sho
didn't know tho alphabet of specula-
tion, but that it couldn't bo helped. I
expressed my determination to leave in
tho original capital, and promised him
that I would never draw it out until ho
said so." "Has ho ever said so?"

"Not yet. He still has got the orig-
inal capital, but 1 havo been smart
enough to beat his gamo out of $9,500."

"And your wife?"
"Well, she lias got the brown-ston- o

house." New York, Hint.

Telegraphing with tho Teeth and
lOyclids.

J. T. Norris, of Springfield, O., tho
detective, does a trick that probably no
other man in the country cau imitate.
Ho takes a silver coiu.usualiy a dollar,
nnd places it on his tongue between his
teeth. With his tongue ho strikes it
against his teeth with tho sound of a
telegraphing instrument, tho opening
nnd closing of tho circuit being exactly
imitated. Norris used to bo an opera-
tor, nnd by means of tho coin can tele-
graph words so distinctly that any tel-

egrapher can easily read tho message.
In this manner ho telegraphed fifty
words a minute. A lt publican roport-u- r

wrote out a message on a Western
Union blauk, and handed it to tho de-

tective. Tho two operators in charge
at the Southern took down the words
ns fast as Norris produced them with
tho coin. Tho luessago was rapidly
sounded nud written down nnd all tureo
copies coincided exuctly. Mr. Norris
can stand up beforo a telcphono, and in
this novel manner telegraph a message
which nny telegrapher can read with
great facility. But the most wonderful
thing is to sec him tolegraph with his
eyelids. Tho dots and dashes of the
telegraphic alphabet ho indicates by a
more or less rapid opening aud shut-
ting of tho eyelids. In this manner ho
can converso with an expert without
uttering a sound. Louis Ilepubli-ca- n.

The Legend of the Golden Fleece.

Mrs. General Lew Wallaco, in a pa-

per entitled "Sailing Up tho Bosphor-us,- "

contributed to tho Independent,
gives tho following as tho explanation
tho disonchantcrs offer for tho myth of

tho Golden Fleece:
From tho side of tho frosty Caucasus

thorc runs a river with gold-bearin- g

sand, onco a very Pactolus for wealth
to its owners. It lios on tho southorn
coast of tho desolate rainy sea, which
was tho torror and despair of primitivo
navigators. The country of old was
subject to depredations of covetous
priuoes and barbarian hordes, and tho
famous water-cours- o, glowing with
grains of gold, was guarded woll for
its estimable treasure. So rich a mine,
not in narrow fissures, but a sparkling
flood, naturally bocauio tho resort of
speculators by land and sea. Its valuo
was noised abroad through the length
of tho Mediterranean countries, and its
possession was tho subject of many a
bloody struggle. Anciently, and even iu
historic times, tho unskilled niiucrs of
Colchis, shepherds through many gen-

erations, uscdio lay a sheopskin in tho
bed of tho shallow stream, which wo
would hardly call a river. Tho wool
caught and hold tho shining sand in its
thick mat; it was then hung upon a
tree, and, when dried, tho particles of
preciot's dust wero shaken out; aud lo!

you havo the whole fablo of tho Golden
Fleece.

m i m
A New York woman has left her hus-

band a large fortune on condition that
ho shall remain single. Happiness
does conio in double doses occasionally.

FOR 3FjflLlIV
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbauo. Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Throat, dwelling--, ftpro I na, Hruliea,
Hum. ftcaliU. t'roat liilrs.

AMI U. OTHER ROUILtr Pl! AMI AlHIH,
SoK t; Uruiilili toil Iwlin orrshar. rift; Wllill l txiltlt.

IHrratloni in 11 Ltnfuftgrl.
TUK I'll AHLKS A. VOUKLKR CO. .

ihnmtiu4.VWlUKtW) tlllairtlailqC.I.

IS THE TIME'

NOW TO CURE
SKIN HUM0BS.1

It l at thin it'amtn whrn tlio Tort' open frcolr
and tho 1'urnplriilioH 1" hIiiiiicIhuI tlint die rtifiirinu
II ii morn, hil'i'iliiit lig Eruption, Itcbinu I ortnrun,
Bait Khoniii, or Kczvoia, Tettur, KiiiR-wur-

Uu by II imiorH, Scrofula, HcrofuloiiH SorcH,
Aheci'DHea, aud dln'tiartfliiL' Wound, and every
apecltM of ItchliiR, Scaly aud l'iuipi v laeam-- of

i . I C.iIil ue.i iiiiidl tilkit.iil w nml uiiukimi.
IcaUy cured by iho CrneuiiA Ukmkuikh.

IT IS A FACT.
irnndriiila oflutters In our uokoudhIoii (coiilenol

wliiclimav b had byri.'turn mall) uiu our author-
ity for the axacrtiuu that t'ltln, fcnlp aud lliood
Humor, whether .Scrofulous, Inherlt- d. or

muy NOW be eriuauently cured by Cut
HTitA Hkshi vknt, the new Blood l'uriller, Inter-uall-

and I'itui'ha and C't'TieeBA Soap, the
SUin Cures and Urautlflera, externally in onegreat

ihu time and at oue half the cxpenao of any
other cennm.

GREATEST ON EAIM'II.
rrrirl'r.A Hkmeiiiek are the greatest medicines

on earth. Had the worst case bait Hheiim in this
couuoy. Sly mother uau n iweuty years, ana in
luct died Irom It. i oeneve i iilxiia wuuiu nave
sHvcd bur life. Sly arms, bream aud bead wero
rnvurc d lor three vciim. which nothing lelieved or
cured, until 1 used tho Cittk'Uka Kksoi.vknt, In
ternally, aud Ctticuka anu lt.ci iia ooai exittr-uall- y.

J. W. Adams, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The half ha not b en told as to the creat cura

tlve powers ef the C'iticuka Kkmkdie. I hive
naid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure dis
eases of the Mocd and akin, and never found any- -

nilngyet lo equal the c utictha kemkimks.
l roviucce, i.. i. wins. a. nn.u.i9,

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Ci'Tutra Remkdikh outsell all other med- -

iclues 1 keep lor skin d leuseB Sly customers
and pattern's my that they have ( IT cted a cure in
every instance, where other remedies have fulled.

II. tl . JillOlKWAV, 31. U
Fniuklin Fulls. N. II.

Sold lv all driieulsta. Trice: CutiriRA. .VI els ;

Resolvent, 81 ; Soai-- , iScls. Pottkii Diau ami
C'iikmt LI n , Boslun, Slues.

bend for "llow to C ure skin Diseases.

4 TTrFV For sunburu. Tan and (irea-13i2ii.-

1 I sy Skin, JSUekhends, I'mip- -

les, Skin H.emiptieH, and iiiluntlle Humors nse
CcTH'i iiA Scai a real Ueuutlller.

SAXFOKirS JUDICAL CUKE
for Catarrh.

Complete Treatment with In
haler lor Une Dollar.

The (Ireat Balsamic Dis illation
of Wlch Hazel, American Tine.
Canada Fir, Sluiieold, Clover lilos-- st

m, etc., called Sasioki'9
for the Immediate relief

and permanent cure of every lorm
of C'aurrh, from n ciinpl Cold in
the llend to lo of smell, Tasle and

yjjy t Hearing, Cough, and (lutarrhal
U Consumption. Complete treat- -

flu 7 mem, consisting of one liottlo lUii- -

villi V ical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solv- -

Jim g?ent, and ope Improved Intniler, in
'Ijrrs Atfono package, iniiv low l.c had of

l" I'niL'L'ists for $1. Ask for SAN
FOKD'SKAUICALCUKK.

"The only absolute f peclflc we know of." Sled
Times. "1 he best we have found in a lifetime of
(UllentiL. ltev. l)r. Wigijin, Huston. "Af er a
lonij Htrui'irlH witu Calurrli, the Haihcai. C'i iie has
conquered.' Kev. S. W. Slonroe, I ewisliuirh,
i . "i nave not round a rase that it did not re
lleve at once.'' Andrew Lee, Manche-ter- , Sluss.

Tomn Drl'u anb Chemical Co., lio'ton.
New Ufe fur Shattered

COLLINS Nerves, i'a'nful Muscles and
Weakened Organs. Col ins

olalic Electric Tluster in
stuntly atlec a the nervous
system and banishes pain,
nervousness ana nelillltv. A

perfect Kleclro Galvanic But-

tery combine! with a highly
ELECTRIO medicinal piasp-- lor t:c.

All uranxMi,

Half Out of His Head.

''!lesed be tho man,' saM Don Quixote's weary

equlre, "who Invented sleep." Sanyo's gratitude
is ours, but what if oneennnot for any reason enjoy
that excellent Invention ? "Nervousness In me
had become a disease," writes Sir. William Cole-

man, the well known wholesale druxgift of Buffalo,
N. Y.

"I conld not sleep, and my nlfhta woro either
passed In that sort ol restlessness wnicn nearly
crazes a man, or in a kind of stup r, haunted by

tormenting dream'. Iiuviuit taken Takkeh's
Tonic for other troubles, I tried It alstt for thlB.

The result both su prised and delighted n e. Sly

nerves were toned to concert pitch, and like Oear'a
fat men, I fell Into the ranks oi those who sleep o'
nights. I should add that tho Tonic speedily did
away with the condition of general dcbt.it and
dyspepsia occasioned by ray previous sleeplessness,
and gave me strength and perfect digestion. In
brief, tbe use ol the Tonic thoroughly re establish-e-

my health. 1 have used Taukkii's Tonic with
entire success fur and for the bowel
disorders incident tooceun voyages

llilf preparation nas horetolore been known as
Pahkbh t Oini. eh Tonic. Hereafter it will be ad
verlised and sold under thu came of Taukkii's
Tcnic omitting the word "ginger." IIikcox&Co.
are mduceu to uiako Hub change by the ac.ion of
u tnucipled dealers w no have for years d 'Ciived
their customer by substituting inferior prepara-
tions under the name of ginger. We drop the
misleading word all the moro wllllnply, as ginger
is an unimportant llavoring lngrud.ent iu our
Tonic.

Tlease remember that no change has been, or
will be, m nil v iu the preparation itself, and all bot-
tles remaining in tbe bauds of dealers, wrapped
under the name of I'arkeu'm (IinukiiTo ic, cotmiin
the genuine medicine if tho lac (In. ile signature of
Iliac oi & Co. is at the bottom of the outside
wrapper.

f BEFOReV AND -- AFTER!
Elsctrlc Appliances art tant on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD,
Hfl am mi(T,.rilLU from Ninvous DmiUTT.

1 tmm Viriitrv T.inr rip KvuVB PViHf AJTO

ulnfiKiiWiiiLUI, AnH nil ttwtmi, flllt.ua
of a 1'CKDONAL NTURS reatiltlnir from Aliens and
ITHSH (.'husks. rvllef and completa rest
ritloiioflUi.Tn,ViuoaoiiUMsiioou)eKAKTSED.
The Kfandeat dliM.'overy uf the Ninetwntli Century.
SMnci at unco for lllustraUnl Yamublet free. Addrsss

VOIUIB BUT CO., BU1HHAU. MICH.

Mrs. Emily Mowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mrs. ASfANDA CLARKSON. Agent.

Next Alexander Co. Hunk, Hth St
Juiro, 111.

irOood Btock and Trlcei liunsonable.l

.MORPHINE HABITopiur.1IIIH, H. H. KANK, or tin IMllln.f
now cirTtira KcioP'ly wlitre by

any oii rar hlasair qulrklr i pslnlpi.ly. Fur IflllDiif
Blali toil miliiiMme ills fruiu xilnwtil mtlcsl iiianiAc.itililrtil

U. H. Ham, A. l.i .!., lorlu. Urk Cltf.

SKIN
CURE

AtooOLUTELJf CUUEB

SALT lilll'I'M. I''7KMA. M ItdKI'LA. iSCAI.D
ll'inl Knsiiifiiis 'liltoi, Hives, tuiii'liml, llai's-r'-s

In li 'I'lmi'h n. in;' i. in 'hunch , 1 Imil I oimjiimi
nml 'I'oiMiin .l Wound', Klncrm, .uiil.ui i, and
all ""' ."kin.

j'or riles, Mounds, ul.i, I 'leers r ", mi
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ill the Head, liose Cold, lliuuiMill taliinh unU

HAY I'KVKlt.
Cleanses the nosirils. ier.nil. iiiiinrul l.reiiinlni;,

and i.i'ewui.i iin i iiiutiles nnd ii.s t.'utt
II isa'. ili iii.r for Cold In tba Homl hni r

ineiiiisrd iy Mel.!, u cli.ini-'-i n iu the aiino.-j.l- ii re.

lnrctti:i in r. riiiiji.'njit, aviHjuny atnj 1'vltle.
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HAItOLAYimOS.,
PAUL G. SOU Ul I,

Snccial AltLs. in tlii.s fitv

617 St. Charles St. Si'. LOUIS, M0.

A. rsculnr Ornilunto ci'two medical
collein s, li:i been lonwci eniruged in the tri nt

of Clironii', TV frvni i, tSUin nnl
Hlooil l)Ueaes thiol anv other pliyslelan In
bt. I .mill, as cltv paper show jnd alf i !d rel-den- ts

know. Consultation .it oir.ee of I mall,
free and Invited. A friendly t .lk or Ills opinion
costs uoihiug. When It Is I'icoi.venlent tovliit
the ellv for treatment, jnedieines can be sent
by mall or express evervwheie. i arable easel
guaranteed ; where doubt txlsti. T-- la lraukly
Itated. Call or Write.

Neryou' Prnitratlon, Beliliity, Mental tni
Phyilral WeakriMt, KerruiUI and other

tnct lorn of Throat, Kklnand Hones, Blood

Impurltlei and lllond Tolsnnlng, Sain kttvf
tloni, Old Sorei ;id ITcen, ImpsdlmsnU to

Marrlairf, lihcumathm, l'llei. Spfflal at;

tentlon t faiei from d brain.

Sl'Klilf AL CASKS receive special .tUntlon.
Blieaiei arlilng from Imprudenfey Kotmh,

ndul(renf e or Expoiurei,

H II that a i.liyiirlaii J '.ylng
particular attention to a class of cae!, attaint
treat skill, and physicians Iu reirular practice
all over the country knowing tit i s. fren-eiill-

recommend i,-e- a to the oldest otlic- lr nierl
ca, where every known appliance is 'emrtec
to, and the itood renili- - '( l

ages and countries are used, A w hole hruse l.t

u' d foroltice piirtsiscs, and all are treated llh
skill Iu a respectful manner; and, know.ng
what todo. noexperliueiit-aieiiiail- ( n uc
count of the great number npplvlr.i', ttio
charges are kept low. often lower than Is u
: '.. ?.. ,.. . . If ...... , r. II, .III l rutlliaiiori, ii, i.ui. i .1 ,..i - , .
:et aspeeip' anil perieci ine cine, umi .u n"
.ortitiit hoitler. Pauirihlet. uti Uae. Stlt

to Ull) auaii:
riNF minniinr nunc ( 2L'i)

plates. iinflnniMut uuiul.1 PAGES

ElPKnnt cloth and irlH binding. Sealed for M
cent In postage or currency. Over llllv w mi.
derful pen picture!, true to life, articles on tiie
following subject: Who may marry 'f wbon )tt
whyr 1'rnperageto marrr. W bo marry fir-- '.

Manhood. Wouiiinlinod. rlivsleal decay. :io
(lioiild mari'v. llow life and happiness may oe
increased. Those iniirrlcil or eintenidat
rnarrvlng stioiil I read It. It ought lo lie real
1V all adult persons, llien kept under lock a.i I

kev, l'opulur edition, same J aliove, but pa) "r
cover and 2W pusej, --i cents hy mail, li uouel
or postage.

TIA.STEIt'S SAI.K.

si tate of Illinois, ( in nit Court of Alex
dor ( omitv, Illinois.

C'ol'NTV OF A I.K AM'KK. I I n I liainerv
Chuiles O. i'atier and Duli enia Wolf

s.

John Wolf, I!rnrv Wolf. Mr. Wolf wife of llet
Wolf. Kannv Mirier, Jeff.-r-ot- shriver,

Louisa Allen, Arimi Slary Jarrett
ami Klia l isber.

Vor Tiirtiliuu ami of Power.
Public notice is hereby L'l'.en that, in pursuance of

a decree made and entered bv snid court in the ubove
entitled i iiii-- e. mi the '.'f li rlav of .lime. A I). 11, I

Alexander II. In in, Master in ( liuiii ol the raid
circuit court of Alexander count), will, on

KliiDA V, TUK FIRST DAV OK At LI ST,

at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
southwesterly door of t lie court hou-- e In the citv of
Cairo, county of Alexander and slate of Illinois,
rell at piililic'aui tion, to the highest and best bidder.
all and singular, the following described premises
anil real estate in said decree mentioned, to satislv
said decree, to wit : Lots numbered one , 1, tw o i

and three oil. in block numbered nineteen (i!n in
the Kirst Addition to the i it v of ( airo, iu the count v

of Alexander and stale of Illinois; also the south
west iiiiarler of the southeast (pinner oi section
number twenty seven r.'l i, in township hiiiiiImt
tliirteen (IU i. south range two east, in the county
of Johnson, and state of Illinois: aim a part of the
northeast uuaiter of the northeast ouurter nt section
number two i, in inwnsnip uumis-- r twelve
(Til. south range three ('!) east, In till)

said county of Johnson and state of Illinois, name
Iv eoniineiicinL' at a small lib korv tree on tiie west
line of said ipiarter, ipiarter section nt a brunch forty
rods north of the souiliwest corner of said trad of
innd: thence running due ea- -t three chains and sixty
links to a stone: thence north ten degrees east four
chains am live links to a stone ul tiie northwest
corner of lot number seven it', in Tunnell Hill
mint li : thence south eighty-si- degrees east, thirteen
rods lieing the north line of lots numbered vx pi)
and seven (Ti to a stone : thence south ten degrees

i one c iii u nnd t lilrt v nine links to a stone:
thence nol'tbwe-terl- v to the southwest corner of
said lot number seven (Ti: thence north ten degrees
east one ( bain and thirty nine links to the place of
beginning including said lots numbered mx (in and
seven (7). in Tunnell Hill south. The terms of
sale will be one-hal- the purchase money in cash on
the day of sale, and the balance payable in nun
months with (i per cent, interest, secured by note
and mortgage on the premises sold. The premises
will be sold free ol the dower of the complainant
Dlllcentil Wolf, therein.

l)a,ed Cairo, ,l.,J,,,yMh),s...cxiiiiiviN
Master In ChaiKery.

Oeo.i'isher, Complainant's (solicitor.
Ill (ltd

M ASTER'S SAI.K

State of Illinois. Circuit Court of Al
v us exander Countv, II

Cot NTT of Al.F.;:ANiiitu I lmois. Iii t hancery
1' ranch D. Atherton

vs.
Lulv Atherton, William Atherton and Thomas Jef

ferson ('ring.
In Tai'tillou.

Public Notice is hereby given that. In pursuance
of a decree made nnd entered bv said court in the
..i I. ..I iu.. ..i. II... I'll i ilmoif Miiv A li
lHrtl, I, Alexander II. Iivln, Slaster in Chancery of
the said circuit court or Alexander county, win, on

FRIDAY, TUB FIRST DAY OK Al'Ol'ST, 18.M,

ut the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Minthwestcrlv door of the court house, in the city of
I'uim conn of Alexander and stale of Illinois, sell
ut nubile miction, lo the highest nnd best bidder, all
umi xlniriilnr. the real estate in said decree mention
ed, situate in the county of Alexander
anil stale of Illinois, to satisfy said decree, being
the undivided one eighth parlor tne following tie
scribed binds, to-v- it: The east half of the north
west ipiarter: the northeast ipiarter of I he southwest
(piurtcr, anil the northwest ipiarter of the southeast
ipiarter of section twenty-on- cih: also the Houth-we-

ipiarter of the southeast (pinrter of section fif

teen i.n, mi in lovvnsiiip Sl.xieeii inn, Doiiiu unu iu
ranim two. west of the third principal meridian.

Terms of sale, one-hal- f of purchase money cash in
hum . balance on a credit ol six minims, witu non
and mortgage on premises sold, laMirlng 0 per cent
interest.

Dated Cairo, 111., July mil, 1W.
AI.ICX II. IliVIN,
Muster In Chancery

I). T. Llnegar, Complaitmnt'B Solicitor.
Tlliltd
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Honest Old Alio.
Abraham Lincoln has a strong back. Others,

may bv using UcHson's Caprluu I'oruus Tlasters.
i'i ct nts.

' v 1 VI J HO fused Inv for tliullum b,iiu,...n
dale of commission and cftlclal muster, will And It
toiueir interest to ci.mmiiuicate Dromtit'v and

illi particulars, with SIcN K I I.L & 111 KCH. At- -
toriicys aud Solicitors. Drawer .'7, Washington,
I). C No fees In advauce; bouornhlu dealiugj
high referem-os- .

The Science of Life. Only $1
HV MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF,

Kxhausted V laiity. Nervous and Thyical U- -

bllity. Trumatur'; Decline In Man, Krrors ol
Vouih, and uiitoiti niiseries resultiui; Irom Indls- -

cret ou or cxccsm s A nook for every man, young.
middle-lifte- and n!d. Itcontains li'i prescripiiuns
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one of

which Is invaluable, so Ly the Author,
whose experience for 'i years is such as probably
ucver before tell to the lot of any physician . .jK)
pages, bound It; beautiful French muslin, embos
sed covers. Ill nil', ttnaraiiteeii to he a nncr worn
in ev. ry sense mechanical, literary and proles- -

sior.sl tl.an anv other work sold In this country
for $i 5(1. oi Ihenimey will be refunded In every
Instance Trice or iy $1.0o bv mill, post aid.
Tilusirntlve sam le cems. Send now. dold
inedul aw arded the author by the Natio' al Medical
Asi ciattoti, to the i Ulcers i.f which he n fers.

1 his booli Ihonld h read hr the vnumr lor In- -

sfuctlou, and by thu afflicti-- fur relict It will
bcnetlt all. London Lancet.

lucre li no member ol society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guardian, instructor or rlerg man Artrontut.

Afli:cs me l eaooay sseuicai insuiuie, or ir
W. II. Tarkcr, No. BnlfltiO Street, li iston.
Mass.. who may be consulted on all diseases re
(pii-lin- t skill and experience f'h'onle and obsti
nate iiieeas.-- mat Dave numcu I 1 I ine
skiilof all o'her physicians a llljiVlj

Such treated sue- - ryi I VCI? I I,"
ressfu'W without an Inst- - III I kjliljl
aucei I failure .Mention this paper.
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ARE LINCOLK

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized Dt'ccmbrr, 1883, Tiider tiie
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mtitnal Aid So-

ciety, organized July 4th. 1H77, uudur
thu laws of loT;!,
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